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whole demain of the common law? I think,
I need not-nor of its high and scrupulous
honor. The world bas its fiing at lawyers
sometimos, but its very denial is an admis-
sion. It feels wbat I believe te bo the trutb,
that of ail secular professions this lias the
highest standards."

" And what a profession it is! " ho con-
tinued. "No doubt every thing is interesting
when it is understood and seen in its connoc-
tion with the rest of things. Evory calling
Î8 great when greatly pursued. But whiat
other gives such scope te realize the sponta-
neous energy of one's soul? In what other
does one plunge so deep in the Stream of life
-so share its passions, its hattles, its despair,
its triumphs-both as witness and acter?
But that is net ail. Whiat a subject is this
in which we are united! This abstraction
called the Law, wherein as in a magic mnir-
ror we see reflected, not only our own lives,
but the lives of ail mon that, bave been.
When I think on this majestic theme my
eyes dazzle. If we are te spoak of the law as
our mistrees, we wbo are bore know tbat she
is a mistress only te be woood with sustained
and lonely passion-only te be won by strain-
ing ail the faculties by wbich man is likest to
a god. Those who, bav,,ing begun the suit,
turn away uncharmed, do s0 either because
they have not been vouchsafed the sight of
bier divine figure, or becauso tbey have not
the beart for so great a struggle. To the
lover of the law, how small a thing soem the
novelist's tales of the loves and fates of
Daphinis and Chloe. How pale a pbantom
even the Circe of pootry transforming man-
kind with intexicating dreams of fiery aethor
and the foam of summer soas and glowing
greensward, and the white arms of women!
For him ne less a histery will suffice than
tbat of the moral life of bis race. For him
every text tbat hoe deciphers, evory doubt
that ho resolves, adde a new foaturo te the
unfolding panorama of man's destiny upon
this earth. Nor wilI bis task be done until,
by the furthest stretch of buman imagina-
tien, hoe bas seen as 'with his eyes the birth
and growth of society, and by the furthest
stretch of reason ho hbu understood the
phileSophy of its being."

NOTES 0P CASES.

COURT 0F QIJEEN'S BENCLI.
QUEBEC, May 8, 1885.

Before DORIoN, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS,
and BABýiY, JJ.

FRAýsER (plff. contesting in court below), appel-
lant, and JoNEFS (opposant below),

respondent.

Legacy-Sale of object b)equteatlod-3fairriage in

North ll'eqt Territorq

1. l'le sale of the olbject bequeathed under pres-

sure of urgent neciissity did not, prior to tle

C'ode, imply an intention to reroke the legacy.

2. Eridence of long colial5tation of a white mfl»
and an Indian. i'orn in tlh' North West
Territory, tlu' wom(in nerer having received

tlu' tille of wife, miii not establi.qi a valid
marriage.

Coinnoll,ýl v. Wlooirich (11 L. C. T. 197) distin-

guisqhed.

RAIMSAY, J. The appollantbrought an actionl
against the curator to the vacant estato of the
lato Alex. Fraser te render an account te
appella-4nt, a special legateo under the will of
Alex. Fraser, of the sumn of £9,600, being the
balance of the price of sale of two seignioriest
Temiscouata and Madawaska, portions of
which had been bequeathed. to appellant,
but had been subsequently sold by the testa-
tor. The respondont, Jones, was made a partY
to this suit, and ho specially pleaded, that he
was tho legitimato son of Marguerite Fraser,
who was the legitimate daughter of the lateO
Alex. Fraser and Angelique Meadows, aul
Indian woman to whom. Fraser had beOl
marriod according te the Indian customn il'
the North-west Territory; that the legacy tO
appellant was rovoked by the sale of the
seigniorios, and that in riglit of lis mothor hep
the respondent, was ontitlod te one hialf of the
balance of the price of sale.

On those issues the parties were beard
bofore Chiof Justice Meredith, who dismissed~
the exception on the ground that under the
law of Canada as it steod when Alex. Fraser$
will was made, and at the time of his death<
and indeed until the alteration of the la'W
by the Civil Code, the sale of the object be,
quoathed was only a presuniption that the
testator had changed bis intention, wh1<*
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